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BRITISH WORDS IN

AMERICAN NOTE

England Warned Russia in Almost
Identical Fhme Daring the

N
Japanese War.

LOOK FOB AN UNDERSTAND IXQ

WARrnXQTON, Jan. of
the Washington rovernment npKt the
comlns; wek to clear the air of much
of the uncertainty prevalent over the
etiur of American cargoes and ships

riy the allies. With the ex potted answer
from Great Britain to the American note
of pretest of a week ao, the derision
of acorea of special cases probably will
be , expedited.

President Wilson and Ma advlwrs are
tonfldont that Great Britain will recog-
nise that the poaltlon of. the United
Siatea aa art forth In Ita note doea not
tiffer from that which Great Britain
Itself hat repeatedly maintained In prev-
ious wars In which England waa a
r.eutral.

Although the American note cited
lord SaltetMiry's doctrine, contending that
Toodstnifa are contraband , only when
r roved to be destined to an enemy's
force, suit department tffirlals aay the,
volume of international law and ar-
chives of dlptvmatic correspondence con
cerolng contraband and the rlghta of
keutrat la Urn of ..-

-. are filled with
cases and principles thoroughly
ins tli 8 American contentions. They
point for example, that a much mora
drastically phrased series of notes u
rent by England to Russia, when the
In Iter was at war with Japan In 1904..

"UsuglaaeVa Ovea Note.
Not only did England declare that

foodstuffs must be shown to be for
the use of an army or r.avy, but nyeclflo
protest Was entered "against tha doc-
trine that It la for Cm belligerents to
decide hat certain articles or olsssn of
article are, ( matter of fOurss. to be
dealt with as contraband of wr, re-
gardless of the well established r.hU
of neutral"

4a another communication ' between
Kngtand and Russia In the lumt war, the
former declared that "unless some steps
are taken by the Russian government
to restrain it naval authorities from
the Indiscriminate molestation of neu-
tral traders, tha amount ot compensation
for Which the Russian government will
find Itscif liable, may assume enormous
proportions.

"It Is necessary that they should realise
that It is raiidly assuming shape In

. which It will be Impossible for the govern-
ment of this county to rest content with
the piospect of obtamlng pecuniary com-
pensation for the sufferer. The situa-
tion which has arisen has Indeed become
one of the utmost gravity."

I.ak for Aa.rJneat.
The fact that almost the Indentlcal

arguments used In the American, note
were vigorously proclaimed by Great
Britain not only during the Ruaao-Japane- se

war, but during previous con-Ma- ts

In which the neutral commerce of
England waa Injurod through the Inter-
ference of belligerent f'.tets. has strength-
ened the belief among administration
officials tbat concessions in conformity
with previous practice will be forthcom-
ing from the British government.

Reports of tho finding of ruhber mani
fested a "gum' In the cargo- - of the'
steamship Bead ford, are understood to
have virtually halted the laegotlationa In
progress in London with the object or
obtaining a modification of the embargo
gainst the exportation of rubber from

British possessions. Tho vessel carried a
cargo from the United tales to neutral
ports. The British government has taken
the position that tho , rubber probably
was destined for Germany and the re-
ported false manifesting la said to have
shaken confidence In tho effectiveness of
proposed assurances by American mcr-- i
hunts that no rubber would be permitted

to fall Into German hands. If Great Brit-
ain allowed the proJun to como Into
the L'nIU-- Platen.

' Km barney's Statement.
Tho British embassy tonight issued Its

', tint statement on tho shipping situa-
tion since tho publication ot the American
note on interference with American trade.
It cluared .up one point ob which the
United States had asked for Information
by announcing that turpentine and rosin
shipped from this --ountry before those
articles were declared contraband would
be paid for when seised. The statement
aaid:

' Turpentine and rosin shipped before
the publication o! the order placing tbein
on the contra band list will be paid tor.

"All copper shipped before the date of
the Ucclaratlo i that copper waa contra- -
Laud has been paid for, or released.

. "No cargoes for Italy have been held
up at Gibraltar since December 4. Ital-
ian ships carrying cargoes of commodities
export of which from Italy was prohi-
bited are not Interfered with unless the
clear evidence of fraudulent Intention
on the fart of the ',pera la shown,

"Negotiations are going on In London
with a view tu the removal of the em-
bargo on rubber against a pledge not to

x port, similar to that arranged with rd

to German aitallne dyes. These ne-
gotiations uave been retarded by the dis-
covery of shipment of rubber from the
United States to Europe under disguise."

UNION PACIFIC BRANCH
ELECTS SAT,1E OFFICERS

The snnual meeting ol stockholders and
directors of the Hastings St Northwestern
Hxllroad rompa.iy wad held at the I'nlon
I'uclflc ticad-tuarirr- yesterday and wll of
the old vflK-er- elected, as follows:

President A. I .M.M.-r- .

Vice Pivwi.lrtit and I tiulkltorX. H. IMtlOlh.
eWrury T. M. Orr.

;.iM-r- Alanaaer Charles Wan-- .

l.nsln.rr H 1.. Huntley.
Aiiiitm-i- i. J. Hurling
'i K. V. Crust y of New

York.
Assistant Treasurer W. H. Hanford.
Usecutive C.nuiiiUtee A. U, Muhler, X.

11. Lajoiuis, 11. J. burling and CharlesWare.
All of the officers of the company,

with the exception of ilr Crosby, reside
In Omaha. The Hastings ac Northwestern
1 a jart of the I'ul- - n I'aelilc system
U .ng the branch operated between Hast-
ings and Ulbbun ou the main line.

' to 1 are s a Urls t'owga
"Cout'ha that htng on" demand treat-

ment. iop and think! lleaaoa and lom-n.o- n
e e lull you that It is folly to

"trin and br t." Those racking la
ttti ij cout-h- s tl st wrench the body and
itttitMi siircueM and pains in the lungs

Uid im.ru (juh kly to Kui. y s Hoary and
Trr thfcn to any other treatment, r'orty
Jears' record of successes proves this.
For coughs, colds, croup and other

ailments of throat, chest, lungs,
li.rj n and bronehlsl tuxs, you can find
n.tl.-)ii- thst wtil compare with this r-- nt

l remedy. Kold by all dealers. Ad- -

German' Americans
on Exportation

WASHINGTON. Jan. I. -"- Forbid the
exportation of all munition of war that
are contraband and you will remove the
excuse for the. British conduct which
called forth the note of protest recently
sent to London." said Theodore Sutro of
New York, addressing the house foreign
relations committee today In favor of
pending congressional resolutions to stop
export of war materials to European
belligerents.

Delegations from New York, Philadel-
phia. Chicago and, Baltimore, among
them representatives of the Ocrman-Amerlc- an

alliance and the Ancient Order
of Hibernians, appeared In favor of the
resolutions.

C J. Ifexamer of Philadelphia, presi-
dent of the German-America- n alliance,
prosented memorials adopted by that or-
ganisation in many states urging the
adoption of one of the resolutions,

l afrieadlr in t.ermaay.
Theae memorials Included a letter writ-

ten by Mr. Hexamer to President Wilson,
dated December t, "In the Interest of
neutrality," saying tha one of the na-
tions engaged In the war "could get muni-
tions from this country."

"Our failure In keeping strict neutral-
ity becomes thereby," the letter con-
tinued, "an unfriendly if not Inimical act
against one particular nation.

"Tou cannot Imagine, Mr. Prealdent,"
ha wrote, "with what chagrin and bit

PRICES OF GRAIN

MOVING UPWARD

Wheat Prices Advance Two and a
Half Cents Over Saturday, with

Plenty of Action.

CORN IS ALSO WORTH MORE

The Omaha grain market was active
enough so that every dealer got quick
action on his money if he took the bull
side of the deals. It was an advancing
market from the opening to the close,
wheat being the favorite among the
cereals. It climbing 1 to Z cents over
the Saturday prices. The bulk of the
sales were made around $1.20 to fin,
which means better than dollar wheat at
all elevators In Omaha trade territory.
Corn followed wheat In the advance.
However, the prices remained more
steady, the rise being only one-ha- lf of
1 cent. The trailers, though, are begin-
ning to look upon com with great favor,
contending that the spilt of 5T cents

It and wheat is too great They
assert. that the wheat prices are none
too high, considering the European de-
mand and the shortage that is likely to
he apparent before the next harvest. In
the aame connection, they contend that
If wheat prices are right at this time,
corn should bring 10 to IS cents more per. .k..it - i -man i aoes. :

Durum wheat kept on climbing and no
one will venture an opinion as to what
is to be tha top price. It sold on the
Omaha market at . per bushol. a gain
of S cents since the corresponding date
last week,

Omaha receipts for the day were:
Wheat, US cars; corn, ?C? cars; oats, J7
cars. These receipts were ahead of any
of the markets except Chios go. j

Indignation r t'aa't Kat f
Mm Appetite f

Dr. King's New Ufa Pills stir un vour
liver, aid digestion; you feel fine the
next day. Only 85c. All druggists. --Adver
tisement.

Everglade Land ,

Cases'Are Up for
Second Trial

KANSAS C1TT. Mo.. Jsn. --A

onmotlon for a new trial of F. C. Cham-
bers, recently convicted of attempt to use
the mailt to defraud In'connectlon with
tho sale of Florida Everglade lands, was
begun In the federal court here today.
The Jurors who returned the verdictagainst Chambers were summoned as wit-
nesses at the hearing. Jt was said that
the defense would attempt to show tbat
undue influence waa brought to bear on
the jury during the trial.

The Chambers ease was ao closely re- -
aiea io those or Rev. A. F. Oammage.

II. Hubbard. E. U Russll unit v w
Harper, agents In the sale of lands, con-
victed by the same Jury on similar
charges, thst the hearing was made tn
Include all the defendants

The attorney for the defendants ou.h
to prove that the verdict convicting all
five men waa returned owing to a mis-
understanding of Instructions, the Jurors
believing that the dlssgreement as to one
defendant would cause a mistrial In all
esses.

Meat Injurious
to the Kidneys

Take a tallcHfMxnful of Halts f Back
hurt r IllauMrr bothero .

Meat forms nric acid.
We are a nation of meat eaters and

our blood la tilled with uric acid, says a
Well-know- n authority, who warns ua to
be constantly on guard against kidney
trouble.

The kidneys do thHr utmost to fre
the blood of this Irritating acid, but be-
come weak from the overwork; they get
sluggish; the eliminates tissues clog
and thus the waste Is retained in the
blood to poison the entire system.

When your kidneys acha auf feel ilke
lumps of lead, ani you have-stingin-

pains In the back or the urlna is cloudy,
full ot sediment, or the bladder Is irri-
table, obliging you to seek relief during
the night; when you have severe hekd-icl.e- a.

nervous and uiwy spells. ' sleep-
lessness, acid stomach or rheumatism
in bl weather, get from your -- pharmacist

about four ouncea of Jad Halts; take
a tHhlespoonful in a glass of water be-
fore breakfast each morning gndi in a
few days your kidneys will act fine.
This famous salts Is made front the acid
of grapes and lemon Juice, combined
with llthla. and has been uaed for gsn-eratio-

to flush and stimulate clogged
kidneys, te neutralise the acids In urine
so It is bo longer a source of Irritation,
thus ending urinary and bladder ills,
ordsra.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive anj cannot
Injure; niks a delightful ef forriient
Mthia-wats- r drink, and nobody can make
a mistake by taking a Utile occasionally
te keep the ktdnejs clean aud active.
Ad v erUsera o t

TIIK IJKE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, JANUARY 5, 1015.

Make Protest
of War Munitions

terness it fills Amertrsna of German
descent to see the resources of this great
country which they have helped to build
up, placed at the disposal of enemies,
who, with their overwhelming forces,
have proclaimed It their avowed purpose
to crush our ancestral home."

Addressing the committee, Mr. Hexamer
said:

"The principal evil growing out of the
situation la the damage being done to our
commerce. We should have an Immediate
Inquiry by 'a special commerce commis-
sion Into our trade with European coun-
tries. We should demand that our neu-
tral trade be allowed to go on without
Interference and that England be not al-

lowed to prevent ua from aendlng arti-
cles that are of no direct use In war to
Italy, Holland, Denmark, Norway and
Sweden, Switzerland, or any other coun-
try that desires to buy our goods. Borne
way should be found to raise the em-

bargo Imposed by England on the re-

exportation of our goods from theae
countries to the civil population of Ger-
many and Austria.

"But the first thing to be dons is to
prohibit the exportation of arms and
munitions. Only Englsnd and Its friends
can benefit by our unholy commerce In
war materials. Every dollar made by a
few tnanufacturers of war supplies is
tainted with tho blood from the field of
battle."

Miss Dodge Leaves
Over a Million to

Public Institutions
NEW YORK. Jan. Mlsa C.'rsue Hoad-le- y

Dodge, Uie philanthropist, who died
In thls.eliy December 17. Imi

!ihun . ti aoo ati n,.ui.A , , .' " w reiiKimii in- -
istltutlons under her will, filed today for
prooaie, HuuueMtn Includes l50,uU ac4
to Teachers' colloge of Columbia unl- -

ie nuuonaj oosro: of theYoung Women's Christlon association ofth? United States.
The value of the estate Is estimated at

more, than W.000.0U0. Other bequests In-
clude K,000 to the Young Women'a
Christian association of the City of New
York; to the Travelers' Aid so
ciety; IGaoOT to the American faille
Girls at Constantinople, Turkey; $&,u0) to
m xresoyierion board of foreign mis-
sions and the serine amount to tho Prea-bytert- an

board of home missions.
Twenty-flv- o thousand dollars was left

to the World's Student Christian federa-
tion for benefit of tho women's depart-
ment of the organisation.

HOWELL STOPS SALARY
OF SENATOR SAUNDERS

While State Senator Charles L. Saun-
ders Is attending the session et the legis-
lature at Lincoln, his salary as office
manager for the Omaha water depart-mS- nt

will be discontinued, according to
announcement of General Manager R,
Beecher Howell. His work will be done
by Manager Howell and Chief ri.rv"
John R. Wilbur.

OLD TIME FIDDLERS FOR

.
STREET CARMEN'S DANCE

An dance with
old-tim- e fiddlers, will be given Friday j

' ' 'j i rnn nan, irn.teenth and Douglas streets, by employe
ot the street railway company.

and.

Turn ihe rascals out the headache. bU
lousness. Indigestion, constipation, the
sick, sour stomach and bad colds turn
them out tonight with Casrarets.

Don't put In another day of distress.
Let Cascarets cleanse and sweeten your
stomach; remove the sour. umlltH
and fermenting fool and that misery-- 1

1. .. .. .... m
iiiBKuig gas; tase me excess bile from

CANDY

IO CENT BOXCB-AN- Y

ALSO 15 B BO

I The Dixie Route disclote
of the stoned south. Diversified,
without an cqu&L.

Dottble Daily

C. &
(Cateage ead Caatsre

Through Naihville, Chattanoogg
WEW

DIXIE
b service lee1 Ltr. Cklca.e 10:23 p. sa. Ar.

Observation ear, compartment
coaches and dining car struct all

P DIXIE
U service Jaaawy

.timm am

"- mii now an lores.
VViite foi full

J. r. GOVAN.
ICS Weal Adaase

YILLA SENDS NEW

GENERAL TO NACO

Eight Thousand Headed by
Juan Cabral, Will Replace the

Maytofena Army.

HILL HAS SMALLER FORCE

WASHINGTON, Jan. Villa,
as commander-in-chi- ef of the forces of
tho Gulterres government, has ordered
(ienrral Juan Cahral with ,0h0 men to
take charge of the general situation In
Bonora, supers ling General Maytorena
at Naco.

This order Is said to have been de-
cided upon 'by the CJulterre government

the best way to prevent continuance
of hostilities at Naco and Affua rrleta,
where there are comparatively smalt
Currents forces.

Brigadier General Hugh Hcott, chlef-of-sta- ff

of the United States army, who
went to Naco In an effort to obtain the
neutralization of that place and prevent
bullets from falling Into American ter-
ritory has advised the War department
that the Cabral troops are now at Casae
Grande. Maytorena has delayed sign-
ing any agreement for the removal of
his forces, pending the arrival of Cabral.
The combined Cabral and Maytorena
forces will total about 12,000 men, while
General Hill, the Carranxa inherent has
only 'about 10u men.

Official here, beyond saying that this
situation would presently adjust Itself,
decline'! to comment on It, It Is gen-
erally belloved. however, that General
Cabral would sign an agreement by
which Naco would be declared neutral
and the Hill force would bo permitted
to go to Ayua f'rlnta.

General CabriU, It is thought, in some
quihrters. then would endeavor to drive
the Hill garrison out of Ague Vrleta
across the American line where they
probably would be Interned. Should the
Hill forces elect to remain In Naco, In-
viting further hostilities In the belief
tbat the Guletterreg troops would attack
them, those familiar with the situation
at Naco. say an attack might be made In
overwhelming numbers without firing
into American territory.

The Gultterres government has given
assurances as has General Carranza that
there will be no firing In any event Into
American territory If It can be avoided.

Officials here are awaiting the outcome
of these developments before deciding on
a course for the future, but both Mexi-
can factions have been told In emphatic
terms that there must be no further
casualties on the American side.

NO EVIDENCE FOUND IN

VINTON STREET RAID

In a raid at a saloon, 1312 Vinton street,
Frank Stcltnaka, the bartender; Frank
Sturaska, 2712 Sooth Twenty-thir- d street!
Ed Huckls. 2715 Walnut street: fnLUulab. T I .... . I . . .wuvii Au'riy-cign- m street,
were all arrested and later released when
there was a lack or evidence that they
had violated the Honor laws.

The arrests were made by the moral
squad.

FILE SUIT AGAINST STOCK
YARDS AND PACIFIC

The Union Paclfle and the Union Stock
Yards company are defendants in a 150,-00- 0

suit brought by Mrs. Amelia Reschke,
mother of William Reschke, killed when
his automobile skidded Into the defend-
ants' viaduct. October 18. It Is alleged
portions of the steel and Iron lining of
the viaduct protrudes into the public
highway.

your liver and carry off the decomposed
waate inattor and constipation poison
from the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will straighten you
out by morning a nt box keeps your
head clear, stomach sweet, liver and
bowels regular and you feel bully for
months. Don't forget the children their
little. insldes need a good, gentle cleans-
ing, too. ' r
CATHARTIC

K5

DRUO STORE
CENT BOXES

ti

i

wuaiii Csu MfTlCC aU Hit W&f.

Regulate Your Bowels Stop
oolds, Headaches, Sour Stomach

FLORIDA SHORT LINE
the most charming- - section

delightful, direct a trip

Service via ,

E. I.
Dliaeis KaUrasa) ,

anil Atlanta.
STCU.

FLYER
year Veaad

Jacksoaville 70 a. sa. (2nd day).
and drawing--. room sleepers.

the way to Jacksonville.

LIMITED
4 April 10te. Chicage 1 1;30 aja. Ar. JachaeavUle 7JO .sa.(nt evening)

Steel equipment contisting of cotnparUncnt observation car.lrmavinirrwsi atahanawr .J J :.. t la-
t - i i .

O information

Troops,

a

;

17.
i

"

UNION

today.

Ceaeral Age.t
SL. Chicage Ml

Culls from the Wire
With the immigration bill passed byboth houses and ready for adjustmentny the Joint conference committee, the""'l, Pr"bh'r will undertake as thenet big legislative task the government

Savings and Satisfaction
Are Certainties in the
JANUARY SALES. '

Note Specials Below.'

purchase which
commerce com-

mittee.
fighting

amendment

democratic
Wilson

Annual January Linen Sale
, Bettw Value Offered.

$6.00. Pattern Table Cloths, each. . . .fl.oo
$4.00 Pattern Table Cloths, each .... $.1.00
$3.50 Pattern Table Cloths, each $2.00
$1.C0 Pattern Table Cloths, each. .. .$1.00

$1.98 8atin Damask, per yard. $1.50
$1.50 Satin Damask, .per yard fll.Oo$l.t)0 Satin Damack, per yard
$6.00 Dinner Napkins, per dot $4.0t
$5.00 Napkins, per dosen. . .
$4.00 Dinner Napkins, per .. .$2.75

All our
our

All our
All our
All our
All our
All our
All our
All our
All our

Wonderful January
Broken lines
and $5.00,

" $5.00 Corsets

Nearly

and slightly soiled Corsets that
best known standard brands;

S2.50 $3.00 Corsets. . . . .81.50
sizes

NEMO Broken
$5.00 and $3.00; two lots,

35c Brassiers
all sizes 44;

sale .... . .19
$1.00 Brassiers Either
cross back front fasten-
ers, sizes 46; on

49

in Our
9-- 4 Bleached Sheeting'.. .....'.21c

24c. Bleached Sheeting
68 Mercerised Table Damask...
63- - Mercerized Table Damask
70-i- n. German Silver Bleached Linen....

$1.25 72-i- n. Dew Bleached Pure Irish Linen..
India Linen French Lawn
India Linen French Lawn .15c
Long Cloth, pure white, 36 In.wide. . . . :.20c
Long Cloth, pure white, in. wide

Long Cloth, pure white, in. wide 9c
Long Cloth, white,. wide 7c.

Several Special
Makes Our Sale
n nm i n n 1 Knvora Maw lAta

Fur
assort-

ment of handsome
for selec-

tion Half and Less.

Most'desirable styles,
and fabrics"

broad
on sale Half and Less.

Values

CORSETS

Prettily
trimmed,

White Goods
Items Room

January

Coats
splendid,

garments

Suits

colorings
assortment;

One Lot Women's Coats Made sell
at, choice .$5.00
Women's Tailored Suits Made

sell $15.00 at. . . .$5.00
Children's Dreeaea Made to

at $2.00 05c
Women's and Misses' Coats
Heavy weight winter garment,
in all slses; In Domestic Room
Tuesday, at. choice.. . 81. OS

Special of Blankets
Blanket size, heavy,

heavy,
size, heavy,

wool
wool

wool Blanket
wool Blanket

$4 extra heavy, Blanket
extra heavy, Blanket
extra heavy, Blanket
extra

Clearing Needlework
Scarfs Center Heees,

35c to values, at
linens 10c

5c

A Big Saving
Oar aim Is te a Baaae

Tea. Quality be con-- ,
alteration at prices will

all competition on this ftrads ot
goods. Our ub)ct Is to save the
people :t to &0 per on the

of'llvlna.
WUhlac a aaa

VrosBecotta Tear.
10 lbs. bvst tiusar. .11.00

aaoka bast mads Ulamond
H. Flour, nothing: for bread,

puddings or made
No. 1 selm-te- wheat, per ears-- 1.40

IS bara tm All.
Lenox. Diamond or laundry Quesn,
White Laundry Koep . .,....S5

L.U L.u scoufins; Soap, tt s

Dutrli. for S4
11 lbs. best or yellow eornmetU

for
I Iba rolled while Breakfaat Oatmeal

for

ran
IT Try

ship bill, already has
ben reported by the

Woman suffragists for a fed-
eral constitutional enfranchis-
ing their sea will concentrate cam-
paign on the White House again Wednes-
day when a delegation of
women will ask President to sup

Xo EVer

7c
Dinner .$3.5ti

dozen.

All

Clearance

all these lots.

in

35 to
on ......

or
34 to sale

Matchless January
Domestic

27c
9-- 4 10c

50c in. 89c
35c in. 25
85c 08c

89c
25c and
18c and
25c
18c 36 15c
12 He 36
10c pure 36 in.;

A

at

Tailored

in

of to
to

One of
to at

sell

and
50c 15c

25c
15c

soak talc the
will the first

and that ex-

cel

cent
tiish cost

rlra
Vew

Itign
flnsr

ilea, caasa, from

Whit

cans
ths

whit

their

in

at

19c

from

ttat

$4.00 $5.00
$5.00 $6.00

Children's
81.20

Bungalow Aprons;

ginghams,

$3.50 Robe, large $2.59
$2.95 Robe, large size, $1.98
$2.75 Bobe, large $1.79
$12.50 large Bed $8.98
$10.00 largo $7.79

largo DouMo Bed $6.15
'$5.95 large $4.69

large size $3.48
$2.95 large $1.98
$1.75 lar?e $1.19
$1T0 large

stamped
Stamped Linens

sveryboT
granulate

....

or
or

er
K. C.

it
.'.

lb
lb

movement, Is to be taen
la 12.

to the Orit'jh
government contracts w

manufacturing companies
st Mich., Jenntncs,

for the of tfjlr
of producta used In mak-

ing smokeless powder.

Every Day Will See New
. Lots
Merchandise You Want

Bargain Prices.

in Progress
Exceptional Values in Our Towel Section.

All our 39c Linen Bath Towels, each. .... .25c
All our 25c Linen or Bath Towels, each 10c
All 19c Linen or Bath Towers, each 15c

our 15c Linen Bath Towels, each 10c
All our 10c Linen or Bath Towels, each 7

Soft Chamois Finished English Long Cloths.
Specially Reduced. .

our 10c Long: per bolt, 12 yds .05c
Al our 12 Long bolt, 12 yd. each. $1.20

15c Long Cloths, bolt, 12 yds. $1.33
All 25c Long Cloth, bolt, 12 yds., each.$2.00

in

all

Lot
and

size

January

chemical

Cloth,

lines that regularly at.
close, $3.00 and $2.00

75c Auto Hoods. .... .35
Misses' and Children's

Toques On sale . . . .49
Sweaters To $3.00

values, blue and white; ou
sale at ..........

Sweaters, to $2
values 98?

Rare Values in Sheets, Pillow Cases, and
Bed Spreads

Proprietors of Hotels and Apartment Rooms WU1 Do
Well to Investigate Tlieee Items.

Bed Sheets, large7 and extra heavy, values to
$1.25 each 8$)c

Bed Sheets, extra large extra heavy, values to
,$1.00 each C9?' Sheets, extra good values, with French Beam,
values to 76c each 50Bed Sheets, an assorted lot in medium sizes, values
to 69c each 39Pillow Cases, in values to 27 Vic; sale price, 10Pillow Cases, in values to 20c; sale price, each, 15cPJUow Cases-- , in values up to 17V4c -- 10c

Pin-chases Receive&fo Our N. Y. Buyer
' ' .' 1'of Women's of interest all really
moIrA ' -ah -

$15.00;

$18.00;

One Lot of Fur
and $30

arid
and

Rath Robes $2.60 to I

$4.00 values ......... j

50c in light
and dark percales and,checked

well made; on sale
20c

Sale

Blanket
Blanket

Double Blanket
Double Bed Blanket

7.50
Double Bed

95
size

beavy, size Blanket, ,75c

Russian.

Golden

Fiukee.
Butter.

t'offe.

Asents

Cadillac,
purchase

output

Brought Forward.

each.
Cloths,

each.

sell

Ladies'

.$1.49
Children's

extra

Apparel wonderful

Embroidery

Corset Dept. Tuesday
$3.00

sale

All the Dresses
Including a splendid
assortment Even-
ing Afternoon
Gowns Half Less,

Dress Skirts
Over 350 garments,

season's best
styles, colorings

t.
Less.

Coats Made sell t $25
....$12.50

Princess Slips. ... .$1.95
Kimonos. .$2.95

Long Kimonos
$2.60 value

Waists; madras mercer-
ised fabrics, sizes, made

98c;
Domestic Room .RQc

Pillow Tops,
selection

made-u- p pil-
lows, half.:

Teestakla

PotstaeM
nr. to

or Shallots, bunch.....
!. Celery !
California Cauliflower, lbJanoy Cranberries.

Lettura. T..?

Furnishings in Domestic Room
fleeced Union Suits, all sizes; regular- -

$1.00 values, gjj
Children's Part Wool Sweater Coats, sizes

years; $1.00 values, . 40cFlannel Shirts military collars, Btyle;
colors gray, tan blue, $1.00 at...Ladles' Outing Flannel Gowns, values $1.50

08cMen's Heavy Fleeced Union Suits- -
worth $1.50, at

Ladies' Part Hose, sizes, black gray, 25c
values .10Boys' Girls' Outing Flannel Gowns, sizes
16 values,

Men's Flannel Shirts military collar-w- orth

''OSc

Fancy Art at Less Than Waif
26c Embroidered Towels .15c
25c Laundry Bags . . , .
D. M. Cotton ball . . . .IOC

Floss, skein..-- .

in Groceries For Tuesday at Hayden's
choice Rice, Ttte qual-

ity ase
hand picked Navy Beans.. S9e

cans Oil Sardines for S
caii fancy Hweet Susar Corn.

Wax Gresn Lima Beans
Karly June Peas for

1 b. California Peaches 10
' can Punpkln. Hominy,

bars Ivory Boap
Bauer Kraut Baked Beans... TMe

Grape Nuts. pk. loe
Corn 10c sis pk.

MacLaren'a lb..li-,- o

--os. jars Pure Fruit Preserves. SAe
Jars Pure Fruit Preserves . lee

The . best . domaallo Wa-rou-

for i.e
Henchev's BrnkfK8t Cocoa, .80
(iolden Santos aoo
The beet Ta rlifiius. 18We

port their which
up the house

said represent
have slsnei

and nL
entireMich.,

certain

at

or

our
All or

He

All
per

All our per
our per

to

and

Bed

ea.

each

to eco- -

li'n.r.

lbs.
for

lbs.

b.

TH

two

sold at
on at

. of
and

v

and

in the
andrv.: TT- -tx a unco, uu Buie ja n

and

to a
;.

Silk . . .

Crepe $2 00 to'
Q8c

in and
all to

sell at 75c and on sale In
the at. .

a big line for your
jjjFancy Linens and

less than

ae Market for tha
IS lbs beat

tnvKed Klver Lrly Ohio
lbs J i :.... aoe

n.rk f ' Appiee the

litibburd Kquaalt. per lb, a.

dishes
S lars--e Soup bunches. ios

J fresh ... ::::'
Fancy

Can. ('od w2H,H It!.per hesjlThe bestr. Mixed Nuts, llvr i yu" Cider,sail par
Z5C

Ladles' heavy
at !

1 to 10at ;
Boys' with coat

and values .J9to
t nd

and Part Wool
to .. .08Wool air or
at i

and all 2 toyears, 60c at "?
with or flat

to $2.00, at

JOT
C.

It

Japan

4

Beans.

can

5 1

e
Peanut

k-- .

lb.

one
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